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DATELESS Tha RumUb efforts
hs Garraany aequleere la tba

of pence negotiations froai
Lltavsk to Stockholm have ap--

Jy failed--
A resect from German sources that
Beer of Intrigue la Stockholm oa
r part of tba entente altle Interests

endanger tba work of tbe
Isatestlarles l not confirmed In

tTmakf want to Brest Utovsk la
attempt tii persuade tba Ger- -

ta ge to Stockholm.
sy tba political situation

ba disturbed over tbe attltuda
f Ithernt parties rooreralag the gov.

stand, oa tba proposed
r. Tba sortatlau now appear
as-- atambliag black, aad tba
that they aa; desert tba

castas majority Is making It neree--

for tba government to refor
aSaameata.

daalra tba raoort tbat Gea--
: Volaaesiiera.. flrat quartermaster

. aaa resigned.
There ara lively activities oa tba

t aad ItaJlaa froata. bat no op.
la strength during tba last

ra.

laKALGHU. WEBS

War aaa baa received tare tbat
a Reebe waa married at Ta.
week to Harold Bradley of

aba. Mr. Bradley a III
m Klamath Palla tonight to

. bare for a few weeks.

A ascat me 13,131.5 waa paid lata aad
. ttraatr tor busters aad aa.

Mreaawa .rta tka year !T '
aaaT aa a rtitamaat usaes Mssy

twaaar Coaaty Clark C. W. Da

ta
AMtata laau ttaa 5 fr cast af tais U

: waa paid far kuatar's Ueasaes
l,U.sa. sf

MIT: aaav,
la .'
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ONLY THREE AIYEALM MADE

OIT OF SEVERAL HUNDRED

CLASSIFIED DISTRICT HOARD

iraouM umml decisions

Members of iu local eismptlea
board feel pleased with the raaulU of
their effort In the classification of
the men by tbe new draft regime.

Out of I be several buadrad am ex-

amined and classified, thsrs war
only three appeals made by Mia sea
to tbe district exemption board, and
on all three of these tba daclaloaa of
the Klamath board war aphsM. Tka
aaea who mada tbr appaala war
Frank Caeka of Mails, Gubeppe Par
tart of Klasaalh ralla and Tkaaua
Ftoagh of Algoma.

EMPLOYE AT SBTTMNGTON BOX

FACTORY GETS HAND DRAWN

INTO MACHINE RV GLOVE.

ARM BADLY LASCERATED

E. A. Beckett, aa amploya of tka
Klamath MaaufaeturlBg rompaay,
bad tba mlsfortuaa to loss two fla-.- tt

la aa arcldeat at tba mill oa Bat-

orday afteraooa. Ilia arm was kadly
klaacd aaa ka aad a aarrow escape

from a mack mars strives scclssat
It Is resorts tkat tka latere af

kla glora la aoma maaaar became aa.
Uagled la tba saaaUter aad draw kla
band lato tba aiacklaa. His lajary
was atuaded by Dr. Gso. Marrymaa

tJieee for ta its. Taw

f: aaal4sraWy below that at

w;f8ietoto- -

Oat par ,

huh ri.. mma
ccaaty aad' tka rest asss ta aaJsta

tka Pisk sad Gaa cm lastea. R
aaad far tka prapaaatlaa af sk ajM

Mass is tka aUta. safrsylac Mlsrlss
aams varasws. ate.
Mast af tka kaatara'

takes mt after tka 1st af Mar.

Total
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FEARS ENTENTE
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M FLEET

WILL HFEED II' WORK IN THIH

LINE IN ENDEAVOR TO OUTDO

THE EFFORTS OP THE UNITED

NTATEti

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Jan. ". (lartnany and tha
United States are now engaged In a
real rac to see which can turn out
tba greatest number of aviators and
alrplaaaa before sprlag.

Bacrat documents taken from Cer
mi a prisoners .prove that the press
agitation In the United States for the
urgent construction of a huge air
fleet kaa caused Germany to speed up

her owa preparations In an effort to
beat tbe United Btates at her own
game.

Tbe enemy, dreading the effect of a
sudden appearance of a huge air fleet

a

oa the morale of the army and the
cUlllan population of Germany, Is

Making feverish attempts to completo
her own fleet before that of America
can be constructed.

WANT IRELAND

IE
MONTANA WOMAN MEMBER OP

CONGREBB WOULD HAVE WO

MEN PAID THE SAME WAGES

ABMEN

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 7.
A jnlat resolution declaring that this
goverment recognltea tha right of
Ireland to political Independence, and
that we count Ireland among those
countries for whoaa freedom and
democracy ws ara flgbtlng, has keen
Introduced by Representative Jean
aelte Raakla af Montana.

Mies Raakla alas Introduced a res.
stalls autksrUlag tka president to
require sll employers of labor daring
the was to pay women workers tbe
urn wagaa aa are paid to men, and
offered a bill to eauallie ths wags
of aisa aad womea government em
ploye whs perform similar labor.

STRONG RILL AT HOUBTON'S

As escestlsasUy stroag Slat aas
alsalsyad ta ths local public la tha
--Maa WKkewt a Ceaatry" as Haas.
toa'a saera ksaae. This story, whlek
Is hsaei aaea tks seek of tka same

b? Edward Rrsrstt Hals, la
keaad U sriag te svsry American, aa
BMUsr Daw astristlo ha may ks, a
Caller raaMsaUea of tka duty wklek
ks ewaa t kls astlvs Isad. Just wktt
tt vaM ajsaa U gay sua to ks with.
ant teas ka esald sail kls ksaw. i
k4vaa ties af sttliaaiklp, is kreugbt
sat la a aMst vivid maamar. It la a

Hay far saysas ta ass just at
tHjaa. Taa) ksak by Dr. Hal

wwsM ks a sssd kask tor svarjr ens
u read at tkls Urns.

At
Former Foot Ball Coach at Klamath

High School Now a Lieutenant at
Camp Lewis, Gives Original

and Interesting Account
of Conditions There

A letter of, unusual Intaraat has
Just been received by Principal C. R.

Bowman of the Klamath County high
school from Lieutenant Cheater G.
Iliiffglna, now at American Lake, who
vra previously a member of the high
school faculty.

Lieutenant llugglna seems to aenie
the things about the army Ufa which
are or most Interest to the outsider,
and his letter, altbo quite lengthy, la

to Inlet eating tbnt It Is dlflJcult to cut
out any one part In Ita publication.

He says, in part:
I rcKrted here on December 14th

In the hardest rain It haa ever been
my pleasure to feel. You do not
know what rain Is, there In Klamath.
We had our orders to report to the
conihiaulMl oilier of tbe 91st divi-
sion, "so we proceeded to find that
aald dignitary. Wo Anally found him
about one-ha- lf mile from the station,
after we had ruined our proud uni-
forms, not to mention suck things as
ahoea and puttees that we bad paid
a small fortune for. After the for
mality of reporting for duty waa over
wo were told next to report to ths
brigade commander, and that bis of-

fice waa a mile up tbs line. Now,
keep In mind tbat this la a big camp,
and tbat tbs itreeta ara about two
miles long, and that tbsrs are a hair
dosea or more itreeta on each aide
of the Immense parade grounds. Af
ter we had tramped that mile with
our ault cases we were aaalgned to
our quartera. Again, If any of you
bare the Idea that omcere llvo like
kings, that ta another of your theo-
rise that needa remodeling. Our

GETS ORDER

R. W. Tower, who opsratss a amall

sawmill about fifteen miles south of
tbla city, has Juat received aa order
frost Chicago for a largs quantity of

lit places for use in curtain rollers.
This is tks first order af this kind so
far as haawa ta kava been received
kere. Ha latsada to work ap some of
kls slabs to III ths srdsr. whjch

!

aamaU to a carload svsry tkrss
atoatka.

1 Tawsr hsiisves that It euttlsf u
hlgk ss.lMO feet af Inaaker per

(

day wttk a fares of faar maa ka la
getttag aa uausual output from kls

aa

quartera consist of a very bare look-

ing building, with no furniture, in
ths center of It ws have a big coal
atovs, and Just out behind we have
tbe lavatoriea and abowera. Shower
hatha ara among tha very first thing
that tbe government provides, and
they Insist tbat they be used, too.
We srs provided for Just exactly aa
ths privates, with the exception that
we hare a Sambo who sweeps out for
ua, builds fires, etc. We hare little
iron cot. 30 Inches wide. Just wide
enough to make my bed at home
seem like the Sahara desert In com
parison. We offlccrs have to furnish
our complete equipment, and tlio
"complete equipment" covers three
typewritten sheets, so you can easily
ace why an officer In the United States
army never gets rich. We must each
be provided with such things as a
waterproof bedding roll containing a
mattress, pillow, blankets; catine
utensils for use in campaign; all our
clothing; field glasses: revelver:
havreaack and pack carrier; can-

teen; not to mention hundreds of
mailer articles.

The spirit of tbla camp la abso-

lutely amaslng. Hundreds of the men
aren't equipped for the climate, and
they are forced to drill In the pouring
rain, band numb, feet wet and mis-

erable, tbe water pouring down their
barks, literally soaked to the skin;
their shoes ragged and ruined and
yet ths men go along singing and
jonhlng one another, and take It all
aa a matter of Inconvenience, but as
a necessity. Uncle 8am Insists that
hla arhedule be lived up to every dny.
The men have ao much to do, and
thoy have to do it in aplte of tho

u.lll. He operates it In connection
with bla ranch In that vicinity, and
expecta to cut half a million feet this
year.

GOES UNDER KNIFE

ENTER HEKVICK

News baa been received at the officii

of the local exemption board tbat W.
H. Wahrer, who recently left Klam-

ath Falle to enlist, ta now In the Good
Samaritan hospital at Portland,
whors ks has undergone an opera-
tion to fit him for service In the
army,

RECOVERS FROM OPERATION

Fred Ifellbruner, a well known res-

ident of tkls city, wko Is now living
MM rlk. mAA fAM. nlaHA. at Ik. WAtfrmw v.w wwpii tr mv tvi
ens as mi, is recovering iroin me
sleets of aa operation for appendl-,'cHls- '.

His ceadltloa was coasldsrad
vary ssrlaua for a time, but ke la now
getting aleag nicely. He Is under

'tbo tare, of Dr. George Merryman.
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Britain's New

first Sea Lord
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sir. Rossktrt wLntse

Vice Admiral Sir Rosslyn Weniyna,
who fcr noino time has been second
sea lord in the DrltUh admiralty, has
been named first sea lord In place of
Sir Johu R. Jolltcoo. Tho change,
which ling not been fully explained
In Great Ilrltatn, Is believed to mean
greater activity of the grand fleet. It
Is possible some effort will be mado to
nttack tho Germans In their hiding
places

outlier or anything eUe. Ills sched- -

ule calls lor sixteen weeks of Inten-
sive training here before the troops
are ready for shipment, and most of
tho time they are here a much longer
time than that. If one who had

heen rather weak In hla patri-

otism could Just stand out hero on
the pnrade grounds and watch these
men nt work In water up to their
shoe tops, ami saw the earnestness on
their fnrcs and tho cnRorners with
which they worked. I believe he
would havo a ticklish sensation up
and down his spine romcithlng like he
has when he hears a good band play
the "Star Spangled Ilanner." Tho
fight and spirit of the men here Is tho
talk of evcryono who see them at
work. Yesterday I had occasion to
rldo Into Tut-om- on n special train,
and I ai)d nncther ofllcer happened to
be the only olllccrs.on that car. Tliero

(Continued on page t)

The experience of Lew l'ritchard,
a well known young man heie, in en-

tering the army service serves to
illustrate tho great need of men In

gettlug out spruco for Uncle Sam's
airships, and linw quickly the gov-

ernment fits a man Into big proper
niche In the service.

Prltchard has had a great deal of
experience .In the lumber Industry.
having been identified with the Pell- -

can Bay Lumber company here for a
number of yeara betide experience
cUewhere. on entering the army,
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BOLSHEVK

PREPARING

TO RE-ENT-
ER

THE STRIFE

MEN IN LINES WHO ARE NOT

WILLING TO FIGHT WILL RE

KENT HOME ARMY WANTED

WILLING TO FIGHT FOR

IDEALS .

ASSISTANCE OK ALLIES NOT

HOl'GIIT Ill'HS ARMY OCT

FIGHTING FOR SAME INTER.

KHTS, AS WANTED 11Y GER-MA- N

WORKING CLASHES

LONDON, Jan. 7. The bolshevlkl
ure definitely strengthening the front,
according to advices received here
from Pctrograd.

M. Itndek, a Russian delegate, who

tc.ok a prominent part 'in the peace

negotiations, told the Daily Newa cor-

respondent that the bolshevlkl were
intending to send home all who did
not wish to fight, ao that they might
have an army ready to fight for an
Ideal. In discussing the matter he
eald:

"We do not desire the help of the
allies. Our strength Ilea In our weak-

ness. Wo stand for democratic peace,

and so do the German working
classes. If Germany attacks us, she
will display herself to her own people
In a truo light."

FINE WINTER AT THE FORT

The crass Is growing line In the
Fort Klamath country, according to
J. H. Wise, who Is In town for a
short time. 1'ansles are blooming
out doors, and pie plant U six Inches
high. This Is a condition unprece-
dented in that district at tbla time
of the year. ' ' ' ' V'1

however, be wished to gat Into tha
Infantry, and turned down hli oppor-

tunity to go with the Twentieth En-

gineers. Leaving Klamath, be went
back for a short visit with bis parents
In Michigan, and enlisted there,
where be thought hla lumbering

would not ks .knows,
Hla precaution was of no avail.

however, for within two days attar
hli enlistment he was lUrted stfejfiic
Wei again, sad la sow ttailsaai ,M
Vancouver, Wash., asslstinf ta'. Bet- -,

ting out spruce timber. ., vy

Could Not Hide His

Light Under Bushel
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